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"Washington. Dec. 14. A flat tanff
fluty of twenty per cent ad valorem on
livestock, cattle hides and fresh and
prepared meat was asked by the Senate
finance committee today by Colonel I.
T. Pryor, of San Antonio, Tex., speak-
ing for the American National Live-
stock Association.

The rates in the Fordney bill are one
cent a pound on cattle under two yeai'3
and one half cents a pound on those
over two years with a rate of two cents
a pound on dressed beef. Hides are
retained on the free list.

Air. Pryor said the American cattle
industry had to be protected from simi-
lar industries in Mexico, South Ameri-
ca and Australia if it was to expand to
meet the needs of the country.

From cattle the committee turned to
lonsr staple cotton. Dwight B. Hear;!.

By C. M. PAYKSOME SWEET BABY!

publisher of The Arizona Republican at
Phoenix. Ariz., opened the presencation
on behalf of the Pima Cotton Growers
Association. He urged a duty of twen-
ty cents a pound on long- staple cbuon
as compared to the seven cents i'i the
emergency tariff.

"It is hoped through this tariff legis-
lation." said Mr. Heard, "to stabilize
the price of American Egyptian cotton
at from forty cents to forty-fiv- e cents
per pound, this justifying the continuo-tio- n

of the industry. Confronted with
a cost last season of 32 0 cents and
the importation of Egyptian cotton at
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26 cents, the American producer nas
naturally made a determined effort to
hold his crop until tariff production
can be secured.

"It is estimated that, if the protec-
tion asked for is granted, a sufficient
acreage will be developed in the South-
west within the next five years to pro-
duce all the cotton of this type used by
American manufacturers."

Mr. Heard told the committee that,
aside from the difference in the cost
of production of long staple cotton as
between the United States and Egypt,
the transportation cost, from Alexandria,
to New England manufacturing points
was $9.90 less per bale than the lowest
rate from Phoenix. Ariz., in the center
of the American Egyptian district, to
the same manufacturing points.

tCpTrtt?it, 1911, hy The Bn Syndic te. Isc.t
The latest cur? suggested for indiges-

tion is to abstain from drinking any-
thing at meal times and for two hours
afterwards.

" 1, . ; .

ff 8X MRS. ELI ZABETH JB. THOMPSONCORNS

Lift Off with Fingers

TRUCK FATALLY
STRIKES A LAD

Baxter Connell, Five Years
Old, Killed by Negro

Truck Driver.

tl.is boy's account, because I am not.
PEGGY.

V
Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am a girl

of 18 summers and a freshman in high
school. I am corresponding with a
toy friend also IS. I have known
him but five months. We went er

often before I left home.
He always tells me how he loves

v,!-- ' sometimes that is about all he
writes in his letters. He gave me a
y.ipphire ring the Sunday night before
I left. I did not know he was going
to give me one. He said he gave it
to me just as a friend. Did I do

I believe the boy is sincnere in his
If vt-- for you. When you write to him
you must be sincere too. and tell Iiiin
that you like him, but you would
rather have him write to you as a
friend and wrait two years before he
mentions love again. At the end of
that time your regard for each other
will be tested and you will be able to
judge better whether your love js
deep and lasting. He should not have
given you the ring and you should

Knocked down by a truck at Fifth
and McDowell streets, S. Baxter Con-
nell, Jr., five-year-ol- d son of Mr. and
Mrs. b. B. Connell, 921 East Fifth
street, died at the Charlotte Sana-
torium Tuesday night at 10:30 o'clock,
six or seven hours after the accident.

The funeral services will be conduct-
ed Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock

r 7 p
U if

not have taken it. His motive, how- -right by 'taking it? He put it on my
finger and told me if I didn't want it j ever was good because he loved you
T nmilrf throw it awav and we would and wanted to give you something at tne nome Dy nev. j. t. jrrueiie,
quit. idee. I would not advise to returnyou j foterment-

-
wiU be in Arlington church-tr- r

now: kepe i tunless andring you ne yard, in this county
Walter Stitt, negro, driver for Gar- -have a falling out, in which case it

be returned.
J re-tt'-s garage and service station, was

Dear Mrs. Thomnson: I am a girl
years of age and have a bir

I received a letter from him the
other day and it almost made me
sick it had so much love in it. He
never put anything vulgar in a letter
and he has never talked on vulgar sub-
jects, although he tells me how he
loves me. He wants me to promise
him to be true to him , for two years
What should I tell him?

I don't believe he loves me as he
srys. although I think he likes me.
1 believe he is telling me ail this

friend whom I love very much. :. Ho
used to come to see me twice every
week. He has ennp to the ritv tn wi.-i.- -

and does not come to see me any
more, but he writes. He seems to work
very hard and says he does not have
any dates. . m

He has asked me not to fro with

locked up at police station, pending in-
vestigation of the accident. - He was
still being detained Wednesday morn-
ing. Police officers were led to believe
that the accident was unavoidable and
it was thought that he will be released
unless some new evidence is unearth-
ed.

Fred McClure, whose bakery wagon
wagon was standing in front of Kan-son'- s

grocery, on the northwest cor-
ner of Fifth and McDowell, said Stitt
stepped his truck and was back at the
child's side before others reached the
place.

Mr. Connell, father of the child, is
an electrician and is a brother of Capt.
W. J. Connell, of the Louise avenue
fire station.

'others, but I do not like to stay at

. just to see how I will take it. Hehurt a bit: .Drop a . iitlle--JDoesnt knows t am nice or at least 1 thinkon an aem rig own, instant- - ; f n h b j am
rj- that corn stops hurting, then short-- .

ly you lift It right oil wir'.i fingers, j
nice'

Truly! How can I tell him I think hp is
, i'our iruggist sell? a tmy Ijottle of ' flirting without making him angry?
"Freezons" for a few Cv.us. sulficient Please tell me how I can manage to
to removo every bard eo. n. foft corn, ' keep him a friend and not a , lover
fr corn between ino toes, and the cal- - while he talks to me this way. Don't
luses, without s'Tcrvs'! or irritation. tliink I am neglecting my studies c.n

home as he has no way to come 'to
see me. Shall I go with other boys?

He has said that after the first of
the year ,he will have a lot of dates
and will also have a car. Shall I
wait until then and see?

A LONESOME BRUNETTE.
Since the first' of the year is so

(lose at hand, I would advise you to
wait and see if he fulfills his, promise
of being with you more. If he does
not, I would advise you to go with
other friends. The young man has no
right to ask you to give them up sii.ee
h'i has not asked you to marry him.

COMPENSATION BILL
TO BE PASSED SOON

WHERE "LETSGO" IS USED

DAILY IN HOME OR ELSE-

WHERE
The dishes have the clean, snappy feethis ani

the foods really taste differently. Each vessel,

dish, cup, and serving utensil is always to b

found shining where "LETSGO" is use!. Al?o

dirty, greasy, filthy accumulations cannot resist,

the powerful cleansing qualities of "LETSGO" on

the counters, walla, doors floors and other places

that - so often bespeak tho quality of unsan-

itary service, but when you see those places clean

and Inviting, you may know "LETSGO" is close

around, and ready tP quickly remove the first

sign of his enemy FILTH. It may be possible
to find a clean kitchen, b tit not nearly no probalii
if the rest of the place shows lack of Sanitary
attention. This being trtie in public eatmsr

places Then how about your own home? CouM

It be improved? Yes, there is no home but

what has the same enemy to control. Really
does your cooking vessels and chinaware. silve-
rware, kitchen and dining-roo- furniture look
clean, and snappy? Then how about the door
walls, floors? Now a visit to the living and bed

room. The original lustre Is gone pencil mnrls
and stains are visible on the furniture, walls and
doors, also the carpet3and rugs show spots here
and there. "LETSGO" quickly and easily re-

turns all these disfigures and once unsightly
things to their normal appearance.

PUBLIC WORKS FIND "LETS-GO- "

A TIME AND LABOR

? SAVER VS. MONEY
Factories. Foundries, Garages, Machinists and

all public works should stock "LETSGO." TilE
R.EASON WH-Y- ; One man at GOc per hour
washes att least three times each day. With
ordinary soap 5 minutes for each man is requir-
ed, and the water is running all the time. Tims,
Soap and water cost the company at leat 20c

for this one person. LET "LETSGO" DO IT. It
Is already prepared and applied instantly. 0n

minute's time is ampin and a cleaner wash b-
esides, with a. saving in Soap, time and water,

I

APPLY "LETSGO" AND YOU

WILL SEE THE SATISFYING

RESULTS
Very seldom a name implies, or slan.ls for

what Ihe production is :o perform. This is, how-

ever, true, in the name LKTSGO." "LETSGO"
is an antiseptic Soap a. powerful Cleanser.
Wherever applied, all dirts and tjtains of any
character immediately LKTS CO from the object
attacked, whether it be hands, scalp, laundry,
furniture, iron or brass beds.' walls, doors, win-

dows, floors, kitchen equipment, aluminum ware,
stoves, sinks, lavatories, bath rooms, .lineolium.
carpets, automobiles and places where dirts,
greases, corrison or any kind of filth accumu-
lates.

APPLY "LETSGO" AND YOU

WILL SEE THE SATISFYING

RESULTS
Ton can always tell the .homes in wbfeh

"LETSGO" has thi light of way. Unsightly and
unnecessary accumulations are not noticeable In
such homes. Everything is snappy, bright nnd
clean. Every Mary does not wait for John to get
the painter next week to cover up soiled and stain-
ed spots on the doors, walls or furniture. No,
she applies "LETSGO" quickly removing the
cause and has the original untform finish. She
did not tack up a "WET PAINT" sign.' eiiher.
and saved the painter's bill besides doing the
work as, and when she wanted it. All John did
was SMILE, but he THOUGHT and lator all

'their troubles came out in the WASH.

THERE IS A JUSTIFIABLE
REASON FOR USING

"LETSGO"
Poi l;.ips you have noted through the Press

reports the Certificates of Inspection issued by
the North Carolina State Hoard of Health to
Hotels, Cafeteries, Cafes and Restaurants. If
not, the certificate can bo seen by asking at
any eating or rooming house. It is a pleasure for
us to announce that a Cafeteria in Charlotte. K.
C. has the highest rating in the State., and a
Cafe in Hickory, N. C. the highest, in the City

BOTH USE "LETSGO " SOAP. From time to
time as certificates are issued, we shall ' publish .

all ratings above 85. If lower than 85 there issomething lacking other than the use of "LETS-GO.- "

The public should know where cleanli-
ness is supreme. .

Dear Mrs. Thompson: Will yu
please tell me the presents for wed-
ding anniversaries? THANK YOU".

Wedding anniversaries: First anni-
versary, cotton wedding; second, pa-
per: third, leather; fifth, wooden; sev-
enth, woolen; tenth, tin; twelfth, silk
and fine linen: fifteenth, crystal; twen-
tieth, china; twenty-fift- h silver; thir-
tieth, pearl: fortieth, ruby; fiftieth, gol-
den; seventy-fifth- , diamond.

Indianapolis', Ind., Dec. 14. Enact-
ment of the veterans adjusted compen-
sation bill will be coinpleted by Con-
gress within 90 clays, according to in-

formation given Hanford MacNider,
national commander of the American
Legion, by Senator McCumber, author
of the bill in the Senate, and Repre-
sentative Fordney. of Michigan.

The measure. Commander MacNider
said in a telegram to Legion officers,
he was assired by the two leaders of
the bill in Congress, will become ef-

fective in July, 192, as originally pro:
vided. i

"Leaders in the House and Senate'
assured me." said Mr. MacNider's
telegram, "that Congress believed in
the adjusted compensation measure
and realizes that immediate .action is
necessary on account of the present
financial condition of many ex-servi-

men and women."
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SLOAN'S RELIEVES

'PHONE EMPLOYES
ELECTED OFFICERS

Officers of the Charlotte branch, of
the. American Telephone & Telegraph
Employes' Association were elected ata meeting of the organization heldTuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock in theclass room at the Southern Bell office
on East Third stret.

Those elected for the ensuing year
were: W. B. Allen, president; R. A.Arrington, vice-presiden- t; U. M. Allen,
secretary and treasurer. The executive
committee includes W. B. Allen, chair-man: C. W. Scales, U. M. Allen, E. A.Harden, and E. D. Michael.

Delegates to the next annual divi-
sion meeting at Jacsonville- were se-
lected as followks C. E. McNinch, E.
D. Michael, with T. A. Blake and A.
H. Johnson as alternates.

WHERE YOU CAN GET

"LETSGO"

NEURALGIC ACHES
forty years Sloan's Liniment .FOR been the quickest relief for

I neuralgia, sciatica and rheuma-
tism, tired muscles, lame backs, sprains
and strains, aches and pains.

Keep Sloan's handy and apply freely,
without rybbingt at the first twinge.

j It eases and brings comfort surely
; and readily. You'll find it clean and
t

Sloan's Liniment is paia'a enemy. --

Ask your neighbor.

From your Grocerymen, Druggist?, Car;--

Supply Stations. Hardware and Furniture Stores

"LETSGO" is put up in No. S Friction Tc

Cans, price 25c.
"LETSGO" is put up la No. 10 FYlctio'i Top

Cans, price, $1.00.; . . .

If your Dealer does not have "LETSGO" sjr.d

us his name and the price for either size -- n
'"LETSGO" and same will be sent to y--

.parcel pest.- -

The members are preparing for abanquet to be held at an early date,at which time there will be an elab-
orate program of stunts and entertain-
ment features.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, 91.40.

is a fresh food
not a medicine

Medicines only relieve for a time.
Fleischm arm's freshYeast builds up
body tissues and increases the ac-
tion of the intestines in a natural
way.

2 to 3 cakes a day.

fife9 ' S '
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DODGE BROS. AGENTS
HAVING LUNCH HERE
Ten associate dealers of the Charles

E. Lambeth Motor Company, handjin
Dodge Bros, motor cars; were. guest,a of
Mr. Lambeth at luncheon at the South-er- n

Manufacturers' club Tuesday after-
noon.

The dealers are associated with Mr.
Lambeth, who holds the direct agency
for the D,odge par in this section and
are from Concord. Monroe, astonia,
Kings Mountain, Shelby and Lincoln-ton- .

.

Trade conditions and the lining up of
trade policies were discussed at the
luncheon V . , .
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OneofDr.Hobsffjo0XUXI Hickory, N e.Family Remedies.
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